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For
SEVEN GREAT
A New Life of Grant by Hamlin Garland

SERIALS Li ffgy

mmGrant ever published. (Begins in December.) .
,

Rudyard Kipling's first American Berlal, "Captains Courageous." (Begun in November.)
Robert Louis Stevenson's "St. Ives." . The onlv novel of Stevenson's still

mxmm
(Begins in May.)

Charles A. Dana. "Recollections of War Time."
years of the Civil War practically a member
fitted than any other man living to give au
recollections and correspondence.

Portraits of Great Americans. Many of them
SJ .p,0i,t;,aue,lt is intended to publlrh special biographical studies under the general title of
MAKERS OF THE UNION from Washington to Lincoln.

Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken under
Stories of Adventure. A serial by C0NAN DOYLE,

tnlalit fl nittulnsit nn t.w....,U.. ...1.1..Uv...... vr "'joTO j lUKtMiui hiiiuu uavw,
a place beside Poe and Gaboriau.

TEN FAMOUS
IAN MACLAREN, AU the fiction that he will

of two contributions to another publication
appear in McClurb's Magazine.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. A series of new
KaDoit and the "Little Mr. Thlmblefluger"

RUDYARD KIPLING. Besides "Captains Conraseous." Kinllne will contribute to Mnnr.nait'.
all of the short stories he will write during

OCTAVE THANET Is preparing for the Maoazinb a series of short stories in which the same
cnaraciers win appear, aitnough each will

Anthony Hope Bret
Frank R. Stockton Stanley

Harte
Weyman

will all have stories in McClure's for the
These are only a small fraction of the great and

lMli. tlA All VkHnrlntliin nrinn w K I n lo n,l

One Dollar a Year
The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this number.

The S. S. McClure Co., New York.

A Camp
Of Education
How to Get It

Mum For

HjIPBBILLELED:
'

tummate skill.
Such a paper Is a great popular educator. It should be In every

home.
The subscription price of Leslie's ' 14 pe nnnm.
We make the unparalleled tiller of a copy of

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and our Seml- -

ACCDSEU OF BDKGLABY.

Former Heppnerlte Gets Into Trouble at
Balenr-T- wo Other Yonng Men Under
Arrest.

Sometime during Tuesday night or
Wednesday morning,: says tbe 8i:!m
Statesman, tbe room lately oooupied by
the. Mapoot saloon wbh entered enrreo- -
titionsly and a quantity of liquor, stored
there by Al. Smith, proprietor, of the
resort,, was abstracted. d'be finger of
suspicion pointed, among others,' to a
yonng fellow named Kellogg, and Chief
of Folioe Dllley last evening started on a
bunt for the fellow. He found his man
standing at tbe rear door of a bouse of
ill-fa- near tbe fire bell. When Kel
logg oaugbt sight of tbe marshal he evi-

dently euspeoted tbe officer's mission,
for he started on a run for Liberty
street and dasbed down that thorough
fare, evidently intending to get out of
the oity. Chief Dilley started in hot
persuit, bnt was nnable to overtake the
young fellow, Be, however, ohased the
fugitive through several streets to the
river bank at tbe foot of Union street.
where Kellogg disappeared, and the
most diligent eeBroh Niled to reveal his
whereabouts, ..., ,. ;

The ohief was oovered from head to
foot with a beautiful coating of mud. a
a result of bis obese, but none tbe less
determined to arrest Kellogg and make
him face his accusers This was done
at a late hour last night wbec Kellogg
and several other young men were ar-

rested noon the obarge of burglarizing
the saloon. Their examinations will
probably be held today,

Tbe correspondent of the Oregonlan
says in the Saturday issue, nnder date
of tbe 19th ins! , William Dawne, Sam
uel Minner and Gibson MoFadden today
had a preliminary examination before
Reoorder Edes on the charge of robbery
in a, saloon, '.They were bound over to
the grand jury in the sum of 8260. Mo-

Fadden furnished bonds, and the other
two were, remanded to jail.

Young Dawne, or Kellogg, as he is
sometimes nulled, being the stepson of
Mr. Frank Kellogg, is a bright yonng
fellow and very well known in Heppner
wbere he formerly lived, it is to be
hoped that there is some mistake about
ths. and it innooant that be will have
no difficulty in proving himself so.

'

, . . . Stands at th Head. . ,

Ang. J. Bo gel, tbe fyading druggist of
Sbreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Di boo very is tbe only thing that cures
my oongh, and it is the best seller I
have." J. F. Campbell, merohant of
NHtlord, Ariz , writes: "Vf. King's New
Disoovery is all that ia olaimed for if ; it
never fails, and is a sura cure for Con-
sumption, Oouuhs aud Colds. I cannot
iay enough for its merits.' Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Oongbs
and Colds is not an experiment. It bas
been tried for a quarter of a century,
and today stands at tbe bead. It never
disappoints. Free triul bottles at Couaer
it brock's drug store.

long Creek Wants Better Hrrviee,

J. B Boyd, associate manager of the
Long Creek Eugle is iu tbe oity says tbe
Pendleton Tribune, Mr. Bnyd says
there will be great aotivity this (joining
seaaon in mining in tbe John Day, Texas
Bar and Husanville districts. Mr. Boyd
reports tbat tbe nierobanta of Long
Creek are very anxious for a dally mail
aervioe to be established between this
oity and Long Creek aud great effort
will lie made to bring about tba desired
result. .

Speaking of fha proposed telephone
line Mr. Boyd saknd regretfully, "What
bas become of lha Pendleton Hoof" Ha
added "If it Is Pendleton's intention to
he orinneoted witb Long Creek before the
tleppnar line its promoters will have to
gel a different rustle on tbemselve "

It appear tbat hs Heppner compsny
bas already got us lines s'rutg to tbe
now line and I only awaiting good

weather to put np pole for tb remaind
er of tb distance.

It ie, or should be, tb highest aim of
every merchant to please Lis coatorneraj
and that tbe wide-awak- e d'ng firm of
Meyer k Eabelman, Htcrling, III., is do
ing so, is provsn by the following, from
Mr. rlielmsQ: "lo my sixtoen ysara'
experienoe in lb drng bnsines I have
never en or sold or tried a madioliis
that gav as good satiarantinn as Cham
berlain's Colin, Cholera and Diarrbu-lUmedy.-

Hold by Oonser k Brook.

Pralaatlal Meailaatleas.

Tb president baa mad tb following
nomination! Ambassador extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary from th
United Htate lo Orest Biiiain, John
Hay , of th I )l sir lot of Columbia.

Ambassador (trord eary and minis
ter plenipotentiary to France, I lor an
Porter, of New York.

heeretay ol th embassy of Ureal
Britain, ll-ti- ry White, nf KIi.xIh Island.

Powell Clayton, of Arkansas, to be so-vo- y

extraordinary ami minister plenlpo- -

leutiary to Ueiiou; William Osbru,,f
Maeeaobaeedts, Consul general at Lon
don; Jobo K.Ooedy.of In liana, eousul
general at Paris; J.b M. Brlgbsm, of
Ohio, aaatelsot aaoratary of agriculture;
lrry n. Ilealb, of Iadiana, first assist- -

ant potinstr general.

Mat Li Llxiitbal Las jn- -t re.eltsd I lie

fCBLIBHBD

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

'HE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

OTIS PATTERSON, Editor
A. W. PATTERSON, Business Manager

At tS.50 per year, 1.25 for mi months, 75 cts.
or three moncne, strictly in advance.

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

PAPER ie kept on file at E. C. Dake's
Advertising Agenoy, 4 and 66 Merohanta

Eiohangs, San Franoisoo, California, where oou-rao- ta

for advertising can be made for it.

0. R. & CAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:05 p. m. dally, exoept
Sunday. Arrives 4:55 a. in. daily, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 2:19a. m.j east bound 12:D1 a. m.

Freight trainB leave Heppner Junction going
east at 10:43 a. m. and 8:45 p. m. ; going west, 5:80
p. m. and 6.45 a. m.

FXCX-A-X- i XSHaECTOSSTT.

United States Officials. ,

Pissident William McKinley
ut Garret A. Hobart

Beoretaryof Htato John Bherman
of Treasury Lyman J. Wage

beoretary of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss
Secretary of War Russell V. Alger
Beorotary of Navy John D. Long
Postmaster-Gener- James a. Gary
Attorney-Gener- al JoBeph McKenna
Becretary f Agrioulture James Wilson

State of Oregon.
Governor W. P. Lord
Beoretaryof State ...H. K. Kincaid
Treasurer Phil. Meteohan
Bnpt. Public Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General.. C. M. Idleman

?;lS:SlgSS5
Congressmen w'TlCnis""1
Printer .'.W. H. Leeds

8. Bean,
ill. A. Moore,

K. Wolverton
, Sixth Judicial District.

Circuit Judge Stephon A. Lowell
Proseout.ing Attorney.... H. J. Bean

Morrow County Officials.
ii'inr Senator. .. ... A. W. Gowan
tteoresontative. J. N. Brown

nnty Judge A. (i. Bartholomew'' Commissioners J. h. Howard
J. W. Beckett.

" Olork J.W.Morrow" Sheritl E. L. Matlock" Treasurer Frank Gilliam' Assessor J. r'. Willi,
Surveyor J. W. Hornor
Sahool Sup't Jay W. Shipley

" Coroner B. F. aughan
HIPPNItt TOWN OFFICERS.

M.j oi Thos. Morgan
C'xinnilmeu Geo. Conger, Frank

Gilliam, Arthur Minor, K. J. Blooum, M.
Lichtenthal and J. H. Simons.

B lorder W. A. Richardson
n I u; u:A -- MHIIDI, M,MIIM(M1l..U. (T.IJllftKB
Marshal A. A. Huberts

Precinct Officer. u
Justice of the Peaoe... W. K. Kiohardaou
Constable N. S. Whetstone

United States Land Officer.
THC DALLrS, OB.

I. P. Moors Register
A. 8. Biggs i Beoeiver

LA OBAKDS, OB.
B. F, Wilson Register
J. H. Bobbins Receiver

SECRET SOCIETIES.
RAWLINS POST, NO. L

G. A. R.
Meta at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

ech month. Ail veterans are invited to Join.
( : C. Boon, Gwj. W . Bmi th.Adjutant. tf (Commander.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

OPP1CB I
At Mrs. h. Welch's Residence.

Night telephone connection with
the Palace Hotel.

tionai Bank oi Mm.
AND, CO. B. BISHOP,
resident. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BCS1NESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE ' BOUGHT & SOLI)

HEPPNER. I tt OREOON

First 'National Bank
OF HEPPNER

C. A.RHCA, - . President
T. K. RHCA, Vlo President
Cfb. W. CONSCR, - Cashier
Sf. W. SPCNCCR, Ass't Cashier

Transacts a General Banking Busioess.

EXCHANGE
On all parte o( the world

Bought and Sold.
Collections made on all points on

reasonable Terms.

Surplus and undivided Profits, 1.15,000.00.

Ontario-Bur- ns State Line

-- a, iw o- -

UNS-GflNYO- K STRGELIHE

H A. WILLIAMS, P'op.

OXTAMO-BURX- S

tavee Borne Daily at 6 p. m. and ar
rive si Ontario io 42 boors.

S'-ifl- le Fare $7.00.
Round Trip $10.00

Through frvlibt J't rents frt pooud.

BURXS-CASYO- X

mm Hums daily . etrept anndey. Coaaarts
al ( fifin I ity with lirptiftar Motmniant t

iat fnita Uf Intarto? fri.m Portland. Conuarta
with th otiurio, I'ritwvlile aud lk.lUf 1 Burns,

Doctors Request Druggists Not to
Repeat on Them.

rhe Practice Might Be Regarded as
Wrongful, But the Doctors Think

It Perfectly Legitimate Drug-
gists Differ.

People who are predisposed to fre
quent attacks of slight indisposition of
an ordinary nature, and who have been
in the habit of having their ailment pre-
scribed for by a physician, will look
with askance upon the methods adopted
by a number of physicians of late of in
structing the druggist who fills the pre
scription not to refill the prescription
without an order from the physician.
This arbitrary ruling is in the nature of
a mild form of highway robbery when
viewed, from the standpoint of the pa
tient, but from the physician s point of
view it is merely a legitimate method of
adding to his professional income.

This rule, which happily has been
adopted by only a small percentage of
reputable physicians in the city, has
many obnoxious features, while it has
few good points to recommend it to
favor.

One of the many objections made to it
is the fact that it works a hardship
upon the poorer class of patients, who
comprise by far the largest proportion
of the clientele of the medical profes
sion. A large number of the patients
who call upon the members of the med-
ical profession are suffering from only
a slight indisposition, which, while it
may be chronic, is, at the same time,
not of a serious nature, and one which a
prescription calling for a simple rem-
edy will either cure entirely or tempora-
rily relieve the sufferer. In such cases,
where relief is obtained through the
prescription given by the physician, the
patient, upon a return of a similar at-
tack, would naturally desire to have the
efficacious remedy refilled by the drug
gist without calling upon the physician
again. With this rule adopted by the
physicians, however, he would be un-
able to obtain the remedy a second time
before obtaining a prescription from
the physician, and paying another fee,
unless the druggist saw fit to disregard
the request made by the physician.

It will be seen from this statement
of facts that the real motive for the
action taken by these physicians in ask-
ing druggists not to refill one of their
prescriptions or to give a duplicate to a
customer lies in the fact that it will add
materially to their incomes. The physi-
cians, themselves, however, deny that
they ere actuated by such a mercenary
motive, and claim that their purpose
is to prevent th poaaU)IUty. any of
their patients coming to harm by reason
of having a prescription refilled which
may contain some powerful poison.
Very often, they say, they write pre-
scriptions which contain a poisonous
ingredient which if taken oftener than
prescribed would seriously endanger
the lives of their patients. It is to pre-
vent any such contingencies that they
have taken these precautions.

Without the cooperation of the drug-
gists, however, these orders of the phy-
sicians not to refill any of their prescrip-
tions would be unsuccessful. While a
very small proportion of
about town express themselves in favor
of obeying the instructions of physi-
cians in this regard, by far the majority
of them admit that they disregard therm
on every occasion, except In those in
stances in which they know that the
prescription asked for by their custom- -
era contain a dangerous poison. The
druggist generally argue that a pre-
scription which one of their customers
has paid a physician to secure belongs
to the customer, and that if he wishes
to secure a duplicate or to have it re
nted he 'has a perfect right to do no,
Many of the druggisU my that even if
the physicians gave them orders to re
fuse a duplicate prescription they would
ignore it. St. Lou la Republic,

. bTOCa. BRANDS.

While yon seep jronr subscription paid op yea
OAs keep roar brand in free of eharae.

Bora. P. ().. Hennner. ()r. FTorana P R i.n l.ri
noniner; oaius, same on left hip
ChApIn, H., Hardman. Or. Horses branded

Ion right hip. I stile branded the same. Alsu
brands ( I on honwe right (high; eaitle eas e
Druno on ngni snoniasr, ana oat on end o
right ear.

Cook. A. J..Lenn.Or.-HnnMia- . 00 on rifhtahntil
Ser: Cattle, same on riehthiix amr mark iihim
amp on leu ana spill in ngnu

DoaglAM. W. M .. Oatlower. ttle. R Dmright id, swallow-for- k in each ear; bones, H D
on mil nip.

Kir. Bna.Donalas.Or. HirM brandad Kf.V
on lft shoulder, cattle same on leflhip. hole
ip riant

Florence, h. A, Baprmer. Or. Tattle. LF os
right hip; borsee. F with bar nnder oa right
vnuumvr.

Jonas, Heirr. Mappnr. Or Home branded
ri J on the lft shonldar; oaMla brandad i on
ngni nip. atari onaaron in Ian ear. Kange in
numii oounTv.

Johna-in- . Falls, foaa. Or. Him. MmmT at
left atiBV, nettle, earn on right hip, andar hall
wiip in n" aim sunt ji wrt aar

Kanor, Mika, liappner. Or, Horses bntndad
KNY on left hip oatila same and snip ofj lafi
aari oooar sun os vim rixni

Kombarland.W.f).. Mnent Vernon. Or. I L'r
eatUa on nght and left anl, swallow fork In U ft
ear ana aminr oi"P in right ear. llnrweeam
brand oa left sbouliler. Itange ta tiraiit ooantv

WtfUm, fUaphes, Fos. Or. H L oa lfl hl
un oarua, crop ana i.ui no right asr, n
earn brand oa laft sbooldar. Hangs Oram
oiiontv.

faahey, J. W. Happnar tr.-H- one brandad
and A on laft sh'nildar; oattls aarne no l'thip. wauieovar right ere, three elite in nght

minor, oarr, nappnae Or. att!, M D o
ngni Bipiawas a oo iafl aboaJitar.

Slorsan, H. Happrwr, Or. Itorsas, U )
.w i aun.H.wf t i m aaoi oa mr BID.

Oai"rn. J. W., Dnaglaa. trr.t bnraae O Ml Mshuuldar; cat lis eetua uo right hip.
Parkar riUaMoo. Harilmaa.Or, Hursas IPoe

ian anuauiar.
Ftp. J. H ItlngtrNi. Hiiraae. if. msi.eanau m lati sh.miiari eatUa, aama oa laf bip

sndae hit la Th mr.
J. W . tppcar, JO

left ahuttldar, ( aiUa. oaa right blp.
i

HiaMTf. F. O. HiM,a. IH. - C.ttla W I! .m
Uft hip. reup off right and aniWt.it to left fear,
daw lap; himas W C -fl aiMM,l.lar,

Tbompaiai, J, 4.. Hapon?. r. Ilaa, t imU't atHilar: aaMla. 1M Uft hMildar.
TartMW K. W., Hlifar ( Rtaail eaMtsJ

Ufl elMMiWIar, hnraasi aatUe earns oe tV bip
with aflii is h.h aai.1b.anbni, H. M . laiia. barMn I iwnl oa Vina; at asp aaroa brand.

Wa'tavlairgar, W. i , liallnwar. r. b'aaqiutriar riir,. jg on rir.t !.. I. lr: ralaquartar nrrla 1 W tm i.M hip ai d risht aula.
rr. and W.l. in laft ear. Karge m Xorrvw at4
.mainjaconritira

Yuma Is the Moat Torrid Town in
the United States.

Temperature Exceeding One Hnndre De-
grees for Days at a Time Deserts Tbat

Slake It Unnecessary to Uuard
, ..Desperate Couvlots. , , ,'. .

, Eastern people who prate aibout heat-
ed terms and tlee to the mountains' or
seasliore upon the approach of a brief
period when the temperature is among
the 90's 'should consider the case of a
town where the temperature 11 from
about Uie middle of June to early Oc-

tober ranges all the way from 90 to
120 degrees in the shade, and occa-

sionally goes to 123 degrees for a few
hours, suggests a Yuma (Ariz,) corre-
spondent. What would tiie'y think of
n temperature for a full month of not
less than 97, or two weeks at a time
when the temperature has varied from
108 to 115, and of a week when the ther-
mometer has stood at over 112 in the
shade?

This is what the residents of this
quaint old town of Yuma experience
regularly each summer. So far this
season Yuma has had two spells of
weather when the mercury climbed up
to 117 in the shade every morning for a.
few successive days, and descended to
90 to 100 at night. From June 10 to June
14 the daily temperature here ranged
from 107 to 114. From June 18 to
June 21 inclusive, the temperature on
each afternoon would go as high aa 117
in the shnde.

All conditions seem to unite to make
Yuma the hot summer spot it la. It is
located in a kind of basin on the edge of
the lazy, muddy Colorado river, which
meanders through desert sands and
adobe soil down to the gulf of Cal-
ifornia Away to 'the weat, across the
river ' and to the south stretches the Col-

orado desert, several thousand square
miles in area. It is so merciless, ghost-
ly and fierce a desert waste that few
dare cross it by wagon or on foot tri
the Bummer months, and in winter or
early spring travelers are careful to be
accompanied by a companion or two
and supplied with an abundance of
drinking water and food. '

Every summer venturesome miners
lose their lives in trying to cross the
dese.rt by being overtaken by a sand-
storm or weakened unto death by the
dreadful (heat. To the north there are
vast plains and uplands of barren, sun- -

bnken adobe aoil, and a peculiar forma-
tion of lava and soft granite, the re-
mains of numerous extinct volcanoes.
This nrea alworbs the sun's boat by day
and distribute it by nlgbt. To tine
east are millions of acre flat are the.
next thing to absolute desert, where
nothing grows except by irrigation,
ami then only scantily; where no one.
lives who enn exist elsewhere. Forover
100 miles about Yuma not a trvc growj
naturally, and none of the forest tree
that the of New England or the
middle atates know can be grown even
artificially.

There is not a thing in nature nny-wher- e

in the region to odd a degree of
coolness to the atmosirtiere. There
ore no balmy breezes from anywhere,
no sen or lake air to minr once in awhile
aa a relief after hours of asteady down-pourin- g

of solar heat not a mountain
or brook, a canyon or dell, a grove or
beach throughout the whole country to
which one mny resort for so much as
a moment of coolness. One nwiy gnze
In any direction from the highest plnoe
In Yuma, and the only color in nat ure to
be seen Is a dull, reddish brown under a
Mazing sky. Even tbe sluggish river
take on the hue of the surrounding
territory.

When a wind comen up from off the
desert the air Is almost shriveling, and
even the natives of Yuma go Into their
adolie honnea and ahut the door to
avoid the,alr that comes like that from
a furnnoo from a foundry. The glare ol
the sunshine has a serious effect on the
eyer. of the people. Green goggles and
amoked gliuwr are commonly worn
here by eastern There are
many cases of bliiidmiM among United
States soldier who have lieen atalkinnl
at forts In this region. The fierce sun-shin- e

caiinc inflammation of the rye.
Every one doe as much work as po
slide In the evening or early morning h
fore the atin lias got in its beat ef
forts, and there ia little or no unneeew'
aary niovenient about town at midday.

Kallrotid brakemeu wear leather mitr
ten ao that they may handle coupling
pins and links. The china and glass-
ware In the home ami at the lit tle, ho-

tel are im Harm on any day In summer
aa If they hud Just come out of very
warm wnter, and window jhviws are tin-l- a

ernlily hot Whi n one puts bis hands
on a wall In a house on a hot tiny It fewl
lllie the walla that urriund a Uiker'a
oven. All borwa and cows here are
kept under roof r shed at midday
when the mercury la ranging high. N.
Y. Hun.

There is no patent on
goodness. Uut manufac
turers do not make

Us tisklnf powder
rnrrraj flsviMing tsliartlsoda ami stm ra

so good as Schilling's ficsl,
because most people like to
be humbugged.

for sal by

J. W. VaiiKhan

Spaelsk awadwlrhes.
I tone) li oil preserved anrhoviee, ami

cut lnUstrlie about an Ineh lMig. Mnks
I n ti a mle) witb on ounce) of ese-- n

and a sprig of prey; aibl ibiali of
Miprika, half a of inivet

Iniistiird, one thliKionftil of tamifron
vlmyar, onei Uld.infu of oil, tim
volks of two bard Inn livl egga, and salt.
Mix smooth; rhop the v.liHrs of the
egg. Hut r thin aliee of brviul, ami
eprnttd with l lis patrj irlnkla over1
Uiem lliecltopprd bluw, 'Jrlin.swl tie,
with JiArruw ribtton,'Hiiirvlf

Weekly one year for only $5.00.
JK No such oiler was ever made before. No such offer will ever be made
U again. These two papers make a most acceptable Christmas or birthday
yi gilt, and will be constant reminders of the giver's kindness.
4k Remit by postal order or chuck to the

X GAZETTE,
Heppner, Oregon.

The first authoritative and ailenimta T.ltonf

Mr. Dana was for three of the most, crltlnal
of Lincoln's Cabinet, and is probably better
authoritative histoiy of this period from his

.

unpubllihed. In connection with this scries

the editor's direction.

n.in which
.t .t

he
.

will
I

use
.1

his
. .

extraordlnarv
. . .m uie "onenocit jaoimes sioriea, given aim

WRITERS
write durlntr the cominir vear. with the excmitlnn

which were engaged from him long ago, will

animal Btorles in the Bame field as the "Brer
BtorieB.

the coming year.

be complete In Itself.

Robert Barr
Clark Russell

coming year. .

important features of McClure's Maoasinb for

aign

(T C CC
J)J.UU
To be educated one must read vr

the best literature.
The best literature is expensive.

I Leslie's Illustrated - r--

':' Waklyt . ht
Pnbllsh. at, no Fifth ' Avenrte,'
New York, is full of the best things!
Its illustrations are superb; its
stories charming; and Its literary
departments are edited with con--

World

Smithing, and out irritating, strength-iug- ,

and not weaking, small bnt, effec
tivesnob are tbe qnalitle of PeWitt's
Little Early Risers the famous little
pills. Conner t Brook.

Mow is tb tim to gat tb Weekly
Uregoman, tbe greatest newspaper of
tb West. Witb the Oazetu. both strict
ly in advance, on year, 3.60. No better
combination of newspapers can b made
in tbe tat.

Walt. Thompson run stag between
eppner and Monument, arriving every

day txoept Monday and leaving very
day exoept Pnnday. Shortest and cheap-
est route tt tb Interior. Oonaer i
Brook, ai'f-r.ia-

.

On ib morning of Feb. 20, l)7, I was
aiok witb rheumatism, and lay in bed
until May 21st, wben I got bottl of
Clismlx rlsio's Pain Balm. Tb first ap-

plication of it relieved ma almost en-

tirely from tb pain and lb seoond af-

forded complete rnlje. In a abort tim
I was able to b op and about again. A.
T. Moresox, Loverna, Minn. Bold by
Oonser t Brock.

Tbrnngb trains no the 0. II A N. will
mo via. Umatilla, Walla Walla and
Pendleton. Through sleepers, first aod
seoond-olaae- , will run lo conoeotioo witb
tb Union Paclflo, tb same as bercto
for. A through flrsl claes sleeper Port-
land to Ppokeoe, eonnenting with tb
first elaa aleeper to Ht. Pan), and a
through tourist aleepor Portland to Ht.
Paul, will run la ooeoeotion witb the
(treat Nort barn railway. tf

For sal About thirty Inn of ry
bsy, located about two and one-ba-ll

mile of Hardman. Alan 4') aoree of
B'nI range, fenced, to gr witb aain.
Plenty of outshl government rang
near at hand. Hbeiter f r 2,is) L4 of
sbeep or large band of ret lie. (rood
hotiae no pla. Call on Oasett ofOo

j for particulars. A rar i batir to et
bay cheap. All etgtis indieal a bard

inter auif dr,r are AtTii,

Absolutely Pure .

nlftbrnt.pri for Ifjl trrtnt Wvontni atMnnlk
ftnit hptlHhfntna.a lnpai tnnA - ; ..
alum and all forms ot adulteration common to
me uuvap uranus.

SOY1L BAKlNt POwDBR CO., KKW Y RK

WHAT OUK EXCHANGES SAY,

The evidence that the governor of the
state should oall an extra session of the
Legislature is materially enbanoed by
the proposition of the authorities of
Multnomah and other oounties to with-
hold the state taxes that may be oolloot- -
ed under the assessmsnts of 1896 and
1897vand apply the same to payment of
oounty indebtedness. This is directly
in cpnfliot with the law and bo far as the
oounty treasurer is ooocerned, he will be
criminally liable if he is guilty of so
open neglect of doty and will forfeit
twenty per oent of amount so withheld,
as well as bis offioe and will be a public
defaulter. The probability' is, that
oounty treasurers in Oregon, will hesi-
tate before placing themselves in this
questionable position.' Let the governor
ot tbe state do bia duty in this matter
rather than by his negleot, encourage
what is a plain violation of law. Hills-bo- ro

Independent.

Jo Simon held tbat tba senate did not
adjourn on 'the memorable Tuesday,
that the resolution adopted was illegal.
Wherefore he and tbe Davis rump stay
ed. But on tbe 2nd of March be chang-
ed his mind. An adjournment ot a sib- -'

gle bouse waa io order, beoause then he
thought the governor oould appoint
. .s. mi w m r ieeunior. lueo uo ana Donrne qnerreiea.
Feot, thnngb it is not generally known.
Out of vengeance Bourne kept bis Davjs
rump together till after the 4th of March,
wbeo a vacancy ocourred In fne office of
senator. Jo did not keep all his promis-
es witb Jonntban, wherefore Jonathan
will be ready to do Jo np at the next
mAutlftd Tliiaa Ihot faif In anw to.. I m

floenoe the governor In bis refusal to
disregard tbe right ot petition, and hi
refusal to oall an extra sossionT Hills-bor- o

Independent.

O, bow the men who bed refused lo
qualify or take their seats for forty-fiv- e

days did want to organise at tbe last.
They were exceedingly anxious to enaot
some "needed legislation." after freez
ing out over halt the boose. Grant Co.
News.

"How to Car all Hkla Diseases."
Himnl annlv "Hai.n.l. ninl..nl' " mj v j m ,111.711

No internal medicine required. Cores
alter, eczema, itob, all eruption oo tbe
face, bauds, nose, &o., leaving the skin
olear, white and healtby. Its great bead
ing aod curative powers are poaaesssd

. , . ,l. 1 I L. 1u li u uiuor iriunuy. ass your urug- -
gist for Hwayn' Ointment.

KIPLINQ'8 LITTLE JOKE. t

Hew II (rav Out a follry fsr the A
trallana.

Iludyard Kipling is usually re pre-
sented aa U-in- very cold and distant to
young newspaper men, and proof
against their efforts to Interview him.
There Is evidently a kind side to bia na-
ture, however, as la shown by n story
tbat I told by tbe Literary Digest. In
regard to the atatement In an Austra-
lian paper that he landed on that Island
at 12 o'clock ami 19 mlnutea later "had
formulated an Australian policy," Mr.
Kipling, according to tbe Dlgest.makea
the following explanation; "A young
reporter cornered mo just after I
landed. I treated him kindly, but aald
firmly that I waa not to lie Inter-viewe- d.

'I have not thought of Inter-
viewing you,' replied the reKirter, with
a aadnesa in li 1st voice. 'I ask a much
greater favor than that, It turned out
that the reporter hail an AiiMtrallan
jiolley which he knew would lie of the
greatest liencflt to the country. No
paper would print It. Ilia modest re-
quest, waa that Kipling would let him
put forth Ilia theory as the scheme of
the novelist. They will print It, he
said, 'If I give It aa coming from you.
'All right,' agreed Kipling, 'fire ahead.'
Ro tha young reporter got In four
mortal columns telling the peirjde of
Australia how to govern their country.
'I never read the article,' Mr. Klplln
placidly says, 'but there must have been
amazing tbeorlea In It from the storm J t
ralsei

A Caepate4 Answer.
On a recent Huntley night a minister

was preaching In IW lfast, when a young
man in the congregation, gvltlng weary
of the sermon, looked re iiratedly at hia

j watch. Just aa he was in the act of ex-- ,

ambling hia timepiece for the fourth or
fifth time, the niatir, w ith great earn- -
eatness, waa urging the truth upon the

j ronsclencn of hia hearers, "Young
I rnan," said he, " how Is it with you7"

Whereupon tbe young man with, the
gold rejicatrr bawled out, In the hearing
of nearly the whole congregation I "A
quarter paet eight." As may be eup-po- el,

the gravity of the Mrrjb,y w

frr ro'icr, disttirM by thaiH.,.,,.,.;,

Tim Lancashire Insurance Co.

OI M ANCII HT Ht, ICKOLAM)
. W PATTERSON'. AGENT. io?i!? ?t i tiae,

WEEKLY The MONTHLY

Outlook
Published Every Saturday

13 Astor Place New York

The Ontlook will bo lo 1897, as il bsi
been during eaob of its IweDty serea
yean, a Uislory of Onr Owo Time. In
its various axiiturial depart meets The
Outlook gives ooropaot review of the
world's prog rres; it follows witb cars
all I lis important pbilaottirnpio and id
dust rial movements of the day; baa a
complete department of relitfi'itia or;
devotes mnoh specs to th interests of
tba borne; revis current liteteiors;
farntsbes cbrerfal tsbls-Ul-k about men
and things: and, in short, aims to give
frrsb inlormstlon, rriirmal obaervatioo,
and reasonable abtertslnment.

Beginning with tba fifty fiifth volume,

tba paper will aesnma tba regnlaf maga

zins lit, wbicb will add ifreatl to its
oooveniftioa and ettre tiveonea. The

OutliK k Is pobliehed every Haturdsy
fifty tao iesnea a year. Tba first issue

In aoh month ia an Illustrated Magsiio
Number, eonlainibf atKint t lre aa many

pairea as tba ordinary iaaue. togaibet
witb larya numtier oi pictnrs.

Tba pries oi The Otill.H.k ia tbree
dollars a year la advene, or lea than a
rant a dy.

Bend for a pimti o py and lll itrt- -

4 proKoto to Tb Ooll-Hjl- J3 Atof
Vl, New folk Clt.

latest style in ganis' an ladies' sboee,

V


